
(By Associated Press) 
IONIA, Mich, Jan. 17— Urging 

quick action by the State to fore
stall any farther attempt at mob 
violence. Governor Green today 
called representatives of the at- 
tomey-general's office into eos-

Mrs. Arthur B. Kirby of Amaril
lo and Wichita Phils has arrived 
hors to teach expression In con— s 
tlon with the local schools- 8be re
cently was indorsed by the schoel 
board.

Mrs. Kirby is anxious to secars
Dr. George Truett, general direc
tor of the campaign, and by Dr. L. 
R Scarborough, state organiter, 
that some of the best known denom
inational leaders will be here for the 
day. '  , , • i : ■

One of these ie hxpeeted to be Dr. 
P. 8. Oroner of Dalles.
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BOWERS GETS TWO NEW GUSHERS
¥  ¥

First of 1 9 2 8  Paving Petitions Asks for Five Blocks

P r o p e r t y  v t  v . u « »  *  ___
Francis Avenue Are 

Signers
OTHER CITIZENS 

ARE INTERESTED
C. O. Busby Is Made 

Recorder and Court 
'Judge

More than five blocks of paving 
is asfed In the first petition pre
sented to the city commission this 
year. The petition was given the 
commission Inst night by Lee Banks, 
Joe Smith, and 3. » . Mnrfee, Jr.

The paving naked ie on Prencis 
■venae, to eonnoct with the present 
paying In front of Central high

Thoms Widow

Mrs. Ruth McCurry Thoms, widow 
of 0. Ivy Thoms, drug store pro
prietor who was slain by Edward 
Hickman and Welby Hunt, Kansas 

school at the west property line o lfa lty  youths, to pictured above. Hlck-
FTogt street, and would extend to a

POLL TAX TO 
BE IMPORTANT 

THINBIN1928
Many Political Meet

ings and Elections 
Are Scheduled

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS GIVEN

Pampa Committees Out 
to Make Big Vote 

Possible

i|«n and Hunt have both admitted
point 140 foot west of the property their part in the holdup of the Los 
11—  of Purvfs—e street. -  (Angeles store In which Thoms was

Tboee signing the peUtlon co n -;8laln' w ord in g  to police- ________
•tltute practically every property 
owner, and are. with their frontage:
Mr. and Mrs Lee Banks, 140; Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Mart—, Jr.. 140; Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Smith, 140; Mr. and

qraSBm. 70; 
Frederick de

!*• ; Del—  
A Duerr. 70: J W

J. B. Barrett, 140; 
P. foistor, 440; W. 

Purvtance, 140; 3. C. McConnell, 
140; W. M. Castleberry, 140; Bon- 
pte W. Rom , 70; C. B. Barnard. 
140; It. H. Kinsley. 20. R. E. Kin
sey, 1 4 6 ;® . U  Noel, 114.

Other paving ie desired by many 
property' owners, and it Is con
sidered likely that more paving 
will be —ked soon. "The commis
sion went on record as acknowledg
ing the request, and promised to 
give It first consideration when
ever additional paving ehall be 
deemed advisable.

financially, the city has valua- 
tions to enable It to issue warrants 
for paving. Moreover, th e  new 
Charter allows the use of the new 
state paving law, under Which prop
erty owners bear more of the ex-

Automobile Show 
Attracts Interest 
- h i

An oldtime fiddlers' contest fol
lowed by a square dance will fea
ture the entertainment at the op
ening night of the big Pampa auto
mobile show to be held January 27 
and 28, according to Henry Thut, 
who is in charge ot the program.

Mr. Thut has received several 
applications for a place In the ,con
test from local men, as well as from 
Miami and other places. The enter
tainment the following night has not 
yet been decided, but the show will 
end with a big dance.

The show, sponsored by the Pam
pa Automobile Dealers’ association 

i and the Pampa Daily News, will be 
held In the new C. H. 8harp build
ing on North Somerville street one 
door north of the Thut-Saunders 
Motor company. All the dealers in

p e n -  than has been done here In pampa are VtWpntln* and wlll 
the recently completed program. have carR on dUpIay the two dayg of

] the show.
In addition to transacting routine, Dyke Cnllam. chairman of the 

business the commission last night organization committee .has recelv- 
appointed C. O. Busby as city re- ed word rrom hig brother, Roy Cul- 
cordor and Judge of the corporation ( iuln, president of the Amarillo Au- 
conrt It thanked F. P. Reid fo r , tomobile Dealers association, stat-
hia services in being acting recorder 
si— e the change in administrations.

-Six of Kind”
Won This Poker

Game Sunday
Btx of a kind beats a royal flush 

any time.
A “quiet little poker game” In a 

local hotel was rudely Interrupted 
early Sunday morning when a
masked man steppad Into tha room . _  ___ „  ---------- —  . .
and at the point of a six-shooter or- the University of Texas, according
dared the assembled flayers to 
"reach for some stars and np to tha 
wail” •. V

He then proceeded to take be
tween $400 and $500 that was on 
the table, bnt failed to 'frisk" tha 
Meyers and thareby missed a con
siderable sum ot money.

about 6 feet 10 Inches tall, 
as wearing a cap and a leath- 

The night clerk saw tha 
the hotel, but saw nothing 

reported their
__________ ..taped out the
. . . .  '

'

lug that he and Tony Chlsum are 
attending the National meeting In 
Chicago this week. Upon their re
turn. will visit Pampa and aslat in 
making the Pampa organization per
manent.

The “ Pay Your Poll Tax" cam 
palgn In this community is wefl un
der way today, with many commit
tees beginning to see all individual! 
in their assigned territory.

Texans who pay their poll taxed 
or secure exemption certificates by 
midnight of January 31 will have an 
opportunity to participate In a large 
number of political meetings and el
ections this year. The interest will 
be greater this year on account of 
the election of a president.

I^ites on the political calendar 
are:

May <— Precinct primaries to el
ect delegates to county conventions.

May 8— County conventions for 
national delegatee.

lect delegates to national conven
tion.

June 4— Candidates for party 
nomination and state offices most file 
applications with state chairmen, and 
candidates for nomination for dis
trict offices must file applications 
with district chairmen.

June 11—-State executive commit
tee meeting to select place for state 
convention.

June IS— Last day to get name 
official ballot for county and precinct 
nominations.

June 18— County executive com
mittee meets to determine order of 
names on ballot and estimate the 
amount each candidate is to pay on 
ballot and transact other business.

June 25—-Candidates must pay 
assessment to get name on ballot.

July 28— First state primary.
August 1— Returns made to 

county chairmen.
August 4— County executive com

mittee canvasses results
August 20— State executive com

mittee canvasses results.
August 26— Run-off primary. 

Precinct conventions.
-August— 29— Returns made to 

county chairmen.
September 11— State convention 

vention make nominations.
November 6— General election. 
December 16— Result canvassed 

by state board.

First Lady of the Democrats

Texas 
3,000

Have
»m

Mrs. Woodrow Wileon le shown surrounded by a group of Democratic 
national committee women at the party’s gathering in Washington. Mrs. 
Charles L. Donohoe, California, is holding a large souvenir key in front 
of Mrs. Wilson. To the left Is Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, vice chairman 
of the national committee.

National Capital in Tnrmoil as 
-  Many Fires Are Started by Unknown 

Persons—Firemen Work to Exhaustion
WASHINGTON, Jen. 17— Five ex

tra alarm fires, interspersed with 
several minor one and a few falae 
ones, threw the national capital in
to a state of turmoil last night and 
early today and led police to believe 
Chat fire bugs were at work.

Biases, which first began shortly 
after midnight, continued until af
ter 9 o ’clock early this morning 
bringing from many nearby Virgin
ia and Maryland cities aid to the ex
hausted Washington crews and 
starting a wide search for suspects 
believed to have deliberately set fire 
and to have turned in false alarms 
to divert the fire fighters.

The flrBt man taken In the ,hunt 
was a temporary psychopathic pa
tient at Walter Rod hospital, who 
gave his name as John Fisher, 29 
years old.

The largest fire broke out in a 
Woolworth store In the downtown 
district, where a number of firemen 
were overcome fighting the blaze.

Pampa Lead* Big 
District in Number 

of Phones Installed

December Showed 
Fewer Failures Than 

Usual in Texas
AUSTIN, Jan. 17— During the 

month of December there were few
er commercial failures In Texas than 
for any December on the records of 
the Bureau of Business Research of

to Bervard Nichols, editor of the Tex 
as Business Review published month
ly by the Bureau. Not only were there 
few failures In the past month, hut 
the entire year just passed was a 
favorable one -from the same point 
Of view, Mr. Nichols gays.

There were only 42 failures la
The mah was described as young December with liabilities of $502,-

008. No bank failures wtre report- 
sd for the month. During 1217 there 
wore 6*1 failures and the total lia
bilities Involved amounted to $11,- 
575,000 while in 1524 there were 
«»4 failures with liabilities of $11,- 
007,000, according to Mr Nichols.

Candidates for county and pre
cinct offices wlll be especially In
terested In- the date of Saturday, 
June 15. That Is the final date that 
any candidate may file for county or 
precinct nominations. ,

PRO HEAD CONSIDERED.

(By the Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17— Action 

on nomination of1 Seymour Lowman 
of New Tork aa assistant secretary 
of the treasury in charge of prohi
bition was delayed today by the 
Senate finance committee pending a 
conference with him.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.— A chil 
service examination for prohibition 
enforcement workers cannot be fram
ed with e view to perpetuating ten
ure ot Incumbents In the civil service 
the commission said toddy in out
lining the status of the situation 
which resulted In the wholesale 
flunking .by employee of ths dry or-

Baptist Leaders 
Will Come Here 

on January 27
A general mooting of Baptists of 

this section will be held In Pampa 
January 27, it was announced by 
the Rev. D. H. Trnhitte, pastor of 
the local First Baptist church, to
day.

This will a part of the Conquest 
campaign being conducted by Texas 
Baptists to retire debts on the den
omination's schools and to meat oth
er expenses. All churches In this dis
trict will likely be represented 
here.

Rev. Trnhitte hss been assured by 
Dr. George

Pamp&'s percentage ot telephones 
installed during the year 1927 was 
greater than that o f any other city 
in this division division, which in
cludes all the north and west parts 
of the state, taking in fort Worth, 
Abilene and other large cities. The 
Pampa gain was 108 per cent, or 
10 2 new phones installed-

The gain in the number of tele
phones Installed ranked fourth. 
Fort AVorth, Amarillo, and Abilene 
being the cities to have more phonbs 
installed than Pampa. This total 
was from 82 cities.

On January 1. 1927, there wer< 
373 telephones in Pampa and on 
January 1. 1928, there were 777 
telephones. This number did not In
clude the rural or oil company ru
ral phones of which there were 200. 
By the end of this month there will 

e 1,000 phones ringing, on the 
Pampa exchange.

Pampa is the only city in the dis
trict with more desk telephones than 
wall phones. In the city there are 
396 desk phones and 381 wall 
phones. This percentage shows the 
need for more residences in Pam-

Plans are being rushed forward 
so that the new building will be 
completed before July 1.

Heavy Pay
OIL IN EACH

OF .44 GRAVITY
Guernsey Oil Company 

W i l l  Shoot IU 
No. 1 McKinney

The Texas 
er gusher 
the South 
ing a steady 
after coming iu 
barrels an hour, 
til near morning 
duet Ion compait., >uu has a 
in the same pool, which la making 
150 barrels an hour today.
. The Texas company's No. 1 Bow- 

era in the southwest corner. «* * *  
southeast half o f section 86, block 
B-2, began flowing 200 barrel* eg 
hour at l i  o'clock last night at f,- 
»** . f t . ,  striking Mg pay. It

Gulf Production company's 
No. 3, Bowers in the. southeast cor
ner of the west half of section 6$, * 
block B-2, began flowing 135 bar
rels an hour from granite wash pay 
at 2,918 feet. It made more than 
3,200 barrels the first 24 hours and 
then increased Its flow to 145 bar
rels, which it is still flowing.

This well Is an offset to the 
Danclger OH and Refining com
pany’s No. 6. Jackson in section $8, 
block B-2, andris about one quarter 
of a mile from the same company’s 
first well in the'territory.

Both these wells are making .44 
gravity oil.

Preparations are being made to 
shoot the Guernsey Oil company's Na 
1 McKinney In section 163^block 3, 
about four miles west of Pampa. The 
well is alternately flowing and spray
ing from 3.1 fi 1 to 3,276 feet. The to
tal depth Is 3,350 feet.

Twenty million cubic feet of gas 
was hradenheaded otf, but the well 
ia making about 6.000.000 fast 
from the six-inch casing.

The shot will he placed Thursday 
officials of the company say.

One
F. 8. Oroner 

Vomen of the 
pare • onecial

Punishment of 
Girl's Slayer to 

Be Speeded

The Phillips Petroleum company 
is ready to commence drilling on its 
No. 4. A. Relley in section 88, block 
B12.

The same company has location 
to drill In section 87, block B-2, on 
the Bowers lease.

The Mid-Kansas Oil company of 
Tulsa has made locations to drill In 
section 93. block 17. on the Costas 
lease and In section 92, block 17, mi 
the Newton, lease, in Wheeler 
county. * t iPp

anxious to secure 
appropriate apartment, which so 

far aha has been unable to find.
She has had extensive training, 

having attended the College 
dustrlal Arts at Denton, 
ttan university at Fort 

i university at 
be
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We know two Democrat* 
who weren’t suggested for the 
presidency at Jackson Day 
dinners, but they are keeping 
quiet about it.

As we understand it, Uncle 
Sam says that when better 
bossing is done on this conti
nent he will do it; only, the 
little nations are to call it co
operation.

• * •
Reports are that Clint Small, 

first man to announce for state 
senator, is a big-enough man 
for the place.

* • *
Seen: A 1914 Ford on 

Pampa streets. Ford m u s t  
have been building for poster
ity in those days.

* * •
If he's talking baseball stuff 

all the time now, you can bet 
that he will be entirely obsess
ed with the game next sum
mer.

•  *  *

It is our guess that not one 
of the master farmers of 1927 
waited for rain to assure a 
crop.

When Lindbergh flew era  
Nicaragua why didn’t he drop 
a little of that good will e«*
ment on the enemy?

Political
Announcements

Subject to Ute Action of the 
cratio Primary July 21, 1911

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

SOME BODY 
OUGHT TO GET 
OFF AND 

| WALK —
1 AND I DON'T 
' MEAN 
. UNDV»

CONW AY GLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear Pint Nat’l.

LEARN

STENOGRAPHY!!
One hundred Kansas bach

elors have formed a club to re
sist matrimony. We don’t 
know who promotes these good 
will tours, but Peggy Joyce 
isn’t working.

*  *  •

The statisticians tell us there 
are 2,500,000 feeble-minded in 
the United States. The men 
who write the movie subtitles, 
however, are said to d r a w
princely salaries.

* *  *

Senator Dill proposes every 
desk in the Senate be equipped 
with a microphone. The radio
is amusing enough as it is.

• * *
If General Sandino is cap

tured he shouldn’t be shot. 
Bring him to the United States

W« could place several com
petent stenographers In the 
slty now. Day school open 
now. Night school student 
placed t h i s  week. Night 
classes Increasing. Many new 
mrollments. Enter now nt be
ginning of classes.

fecting driving. As the city 
manager plan spreads, per
haps the managers may meet 
at frequent intervals to codify 
city traffic regulations. Some
thing has been done along 
this line, but not enough, i 
War is terrible, but no more so 
than traffic accidents, in the 
aggregate toll. The public 
must cooperate in eliminating 
the enormous loss of life in 
connection with

■stead Pampa trade territory, ists must be held responsible
Develop dairying industry. for most of such accidents.

. Mnnictpai band. According to the best sta-
Muniripai airport. tistics we.can find, there were
Pampa Fair. more than 90,00u persons
Associated charities. killed by accidents in the

Oatnty home demonstration United States last year, or
■■eat. more t h a n  the number of

- High school gymnasium. American soldiers killed and
— ._______________________ _ _  injured in the World War.

M tevac c * c r t v  * *v. The anguish is no less than in(TEXAS S A F E T Y — As the war and there -8 ,e88 ,ike„ .
New Year gets under way, kood Qf pensions or insurance 

It is apparent that the Texas,for dependents. The automo- 
Council of Safety will have ble is the most deadly of 
to continue its efforts as stren- peacetime implements of death 
ttously this year as last, when ~ more fearsome than a belch- 
there were 6.628 injuries and \in«  machine gun battery. 
1/194 deaths resulting directly The Texas Council of Safety 
OP indirectly from accidents favors more safety legislation, 
during the last twelve months, some of wfcjch would not per- 

W. E. James, director of the I “ dt e? ery kind of Pers.?,n 
Texas organization, recently operate motor cars at will. A 
M id: “ Our e m o t i o n s  are Practical automobile license 
Stirred to the limit and our for operators, if there could be 
blood is made to boil when w ei8U.ck’ , 18 8U88ested. Persons 
MAd in the papers of the many w,th badly defective eyesight 
brutal murders that are com- or hearing would be barred, 
(bitted by that class of auto- A°.n.g with “ nervous wrecks 
mobile drivers who have no habitual drunkards, drug ad- 
OObsciehce. I refer to those diets, and criminals. This dan- 
cases where people, especially 8er from the* incompetent 
children and elderlv persons, doubtless would be lessened 
Are run over and left bleeding the above procedure, pro- 
or dying in the streets or on v'ded that the examination of 
the highways. A campaign of would-be motorists could be 
education, therefore, that will made uniformly competent 
inform and at the same time throughout the state and na- 
develop a consciousness with,ti°n-
respect to duty in this matter | There is, however, the well 
will result 1* the saving of known fact that many of 
lives and property.’ ’ those involved in serious ac-

This question of reckless cidents are competent but 
driving is one that may be ac- reckless a n d  irresponsible. 
OO&tuated this, year owing to For these more efficient prose- 
the speeding up of new model cution would be exemplary, 
cars and the general emphasis And for the general motonng 
Upon miles per hour. High public, m o r e  uniform signs

norant of art hasn’t seen the 
modern American automobile, 
and the crowd of people gath
ered around admiring its 
beauty.— Selected.

Style changes can no longer 
excite interest; everyone 
knows that the startling can
not any longer be achieved.

and make him a prohibition 
officer.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

one of the 
most American of all activities 
— motoring.

MANUFACTURER, THE 
ARTIST.

Automobile owners will be 
harder pressed this year than 
ever before, for the tempta
tions'are greater. The manu
facturers are turning out such 
beautiful pieces of art, carry
ing such mechanical perfec- 
tipn of interior, that the aver
age owner will be sorely tried 
to keep from turning in his 
old car and buying a new one.

More than ever the automo- 
bie has ceased to be merely a 
thing that will go and come 
back. It is now an object of 
composition, of graceful line 
and pleasing color.

The average American has 
become a great art critic, not 
of oil and water colors, hilt of 
the form and beauty of an 
automobile. Captains of in
dustry have cultivated his taste 
to a high point and continue 
to lead it to higher realms, un
til now it would seem that 
the climax has been reached. 
But probably this is not true.

The automobile is no longer 
an angular piece of machinery 
set on wheels propelled by a 
noisy engine belching forth 
clouds of smoke. It is rather 
a statue representng the quiet 
swiftness suggested by the 
radiator cap. It is an emblem 
of dashing speed, whether at 
rest at the curb, or sneaking 
like a streak down the high
way.

The Greeks saw the grace 
of the runner. That was all 
they had to see. The Amer
ican feels the appeal of the 
steamline body. Any one say
ing that the American is ig-

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
few Phene 577— Rea. Phone FI 
OM 10 DUNCAN BU

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over nrat National Bank 
Office Hoar* 10 teYS— S to 5 

Residence Phone |. > Office Phone SB
DR. W . F. NICHOLAS

Dentist
X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Bnllding
Rooms S and 9— Phone 881

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building DR. A . R. SAWYER

X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

White Deer land Building

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 378 
Residence Phone 283 

Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg.
HENRY L. LEMONS

General OH Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Phone 300— Rea. Phone 307-J
EYE SPECIALISTDR. W. PURVLANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to t 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight SpecialistDR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hoars at Residence
W . B. WILD, M. D. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1, 2, 2 

Phone 212
Night Phene: Schneider Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS 
7 A. M. TO • P. M.

Phone 39
Sharpn-Reynolds Bldg.

ABSTRACTS 
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LeFora Office: Coart House, 

Phone MSI 
L. Hi Schwendener 
Owe. M Spurlock

NEWS SERVICE

Ree. Phone 421-W—Akop 280 
Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehon

B N T  SUE 
CU TE _ 

V K O O S A f

^MATTER VN17W
HJM? sooctestou 
SAID PIGTAILS 
ME STARTS AAAKIM 

0 6  iy  FACES V

MdUffSTAJS \  LITTLE J
NtJU'OE ThUON* J  61QL- y o o  KNC*W 'KMT I 

ABOUT ? A  SUE SAID ABOUT y0O ??
S  Boy' s u e  l ik e s  A  mil '  Vv-i vbo.'.——

-M  \  . l  SUE UK.6 0  j
W  \ ( srfA ** NbO A M  I
Q  \ T f  v. A -A x  4MJFOL f
m \  A tS A  l o t v

SUE SAID SUE 
VK1*S TALKIN' TO 

VtoOTME j  
07WEQ DAY/ T

I  SHOULD 
SAV SUE O R  AM/7UIAJ6 

U K E  T H A T ? PATRICIA . . .  *- 
PENELOPE FITTS .1 
. BLa A a a a  ^yE S-A M " 

AIN'T AER 
PK57AILS, 

\  COTE//

w
m

m
Bm

.
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THK STORY THUS FAR

n>e Rory is laid i* the Indian 
territory and along the Kansas bor
der ia the ’80's, when a fight was 
betas waged for the opening of Ok
lahoma to settlement- Chief charac
ter* are:

Tony Harrison, orphaned at 18 
when his father was shot in a poker

Pawner Hill, adventurer, teacher. 
Indian interpreter, showman;

Joe Oraig, who takes Tony to the 
Bar K ranch to live;

Titos Moore, owner of the Bar K

whomRita, his daughter, with 
Tony later falls in love.

Moore is one of the chief enemies 
of the movement to open Oklahoma. 
David Payne, leader o f the “ Boom
ers," dies and Tony in his loyalty to 
Moore is troubled because of his 
sympathy; for Payne’s cause. He tries 
to forget his hopeless love for Rita, 
bnt is unable to keep from declaring 
Mt l/iw  g»S when «t»r admito-She 
is engaged to another he disappears.

Pawnee Bill organises his own 
show.- Tony goes with it. It fails and 
Pawnee Bill Is persuades] by the city 
ef Wichita- to go there and lead the 
Boomers into Oklahoma- The fight 
finally Is won. On April 22, 1889, 
the gun is fired that sends 50,000 
homeseekers scrambling, ovdr the 
border. Tony rides on to Guthrie, 
which In one day Is springing from 
nothing to a city o f 8,000. There he 
accidental!) gets into the hardware

Mrs. Moore meanwhile has died In 
the east and Titus Moore and Rita 
go back to the Bar K-

A scar-faced man drops into 
Guthrie and at sight o f him Tony Is 
troubled by the notion that he lias 
aeon titan bafore.

CHAPTER XLiVlII
The Indian territory was cool af

ter heavy rains and the afternoon 
sun,-fell pleasantly on the -horse and 
ride? that forded the Salt Fork of 
the Arkansas and turned their fac
es weat.

The man wore the regalia of the 
cowboy— tall hat, chaps, spurred 
boots and checkered shirt— and as 
he rode at an easy canter beneath the 
shade of the cottonwoods along the 
river’s edge he spoke now and then 
In a confidential tone to his mount. 
“ About fifteen miles to go, Cherokee- 
We’ll be there before sundown with
out half tryln’ .”

As he rode atong ho thought of 
many things; the landscape had 
taken on a familiar aspect and here 
and there were stretches that were 
recognisable as scenes o f earlier 
wanderings. “ It begins to look like 
home, Cherokee. Is that what you’re 
trying to tell me?”  -

Salt Fork and swung north u0.a gen
tle rise. The horse Went up with 
never a slackening Of his pace, but 
once at the top Tony checked him 
and faced him around. v

“ I want to take a good look from 
here, partner. There won’t be many 
more, I expect.”  He sighed. “ Doggone 
it. I’m going to kick myself yet for 
coming back— it’s doing things to 
me. Cherokee. I should’ve stayed In 
Outhrie.”

He swept his hat from his head

ling of the hand that held the bri
dle reins.

Tony Harrison found words at 
last but his emotions hsd slipped 
beyond lingal reach. “ Why—  why. 
Rita.”  he stammered, “ I never 
thought— "

“ To find me here,” she finished 
for him. “ And that’s why you came. 
Of course, I know that.’ ’ » “ She 
swung her eyes away from him to
ward the vanishing sun.

He trembled. Was he mistaken

touched Cherokee and was beside 
her in one'bound- “ Rita!* ’he cried 
fervently, “ Rita, have I been blind 
all this time?’’

She raised her face to his and he 
saw that her eyes were swimming. 
“ Both of us,”  she whispered huski
ly, “ have been blind, Tony,”  and he 
bent over and kissed her. -

Girl,” he murmured brokenly. “ I 
said cruel things to you that night. 
I could shoot myself for It.”  * .

"I  deserved It, Tony. I always

“ I have suffered, Tony,’\ she told 
him as they rode toward the ranch 
house “ If I could have found you 
before you left that night I would 
have /o ld  you not to leave jue."

He nodded somberly. “ Your fath
er,-  he said presently.—"has he for
given me?”

"My father,”  she answered, “ fa 
considerably wiser than either of as. 
He will always be prpud of you.” 

“ Will he mind if I take you to 
Outhrie?”  !

“ Is that where you live?”
He grinned. " I ’m almost ashamed 

to admit it, but I’m a prosperous 
business man. Prom the show busi
ness I sort of drifted Into hardware 
— wait till Joe Craig hears about 
that; it’ll kill him.”

She laughed happily. Out of the 
darkness ahead a lighf twinkled and 
moved along and the sound of some
one whistling drifted to their ears.

“ That will be one of the boys in 
the corral,” - said Tony and puckered 
his Ups and joined the whistler.

A man’s voice hailed them. “ That 
you. Rita?"

“ Yes, Joe; but I’m not alone-’’ 
The light moved toward them. 

"W ho’s with you?”
“ Someone you’ll be glad to see.”  
The lantern hung motionless and 

from Craig’s quarter there was si
lence.

“ See here, Rita,” he called pres
ently In a queer voice; “ you’re not 
telling me that It’s— It’s— ”

Tony Harrison’s answer inter
rupted him, jubilant and strong;

It’s me, Joe. Here I come!”
He -touched Cherokee with the 

spur and made straight for the 
light.

THE END

About Her
(Wee Tonfbrrow’s Dally News)

.

They turned to watch the rim of the sun dip below the blazing horizon.

gnd let It dangle carele^ly from hin 
hand, after which he sat for' several 
minutes in silent contemplation of 
the sunset. "Isn’t that pretty, old 
timer?” he said presently. ’T’ve seen 
the sunset many a time from this 
little hill--many a time. Quiet, 
Cherokee!’’ for the horse had lifted 
his head suddenly and snorted. 
“ Quiet. I say! Now what the devil— -t

There crept over him then the 
realisation that he and Cherokee 
were not alone Someone was near. 
Instinctively he felt who It was. and 
yet. somehow he dared- not turn 
around (or fear that he should he 
wrong.

And then someone spoke. "Did 
you com* all the way out here to 
see the sunset, Tony?”

Rita’s voice! Rita! He felt a queer, 
throttled sensation In his chest and 
slowly swung around In the saddle, 
his face as \Vhite as the blase on 
Cherokee's forehead.

He saw her then, standing beside 
her horse, the bridle reins dang
ling in her hand. And he could not 
speak but sat there and stared at

His gase took In the vista of green her, the picture of stuplficatlon.
and rolling land and suddenly he 
swept by a wistful regret that he 
would behold that land many more 
time* In its present virgin state. Two 
years, or three, or four, and a 
mighty avalanche of humanity would 
sweep across the Cherokee Strip 
just a* he had seen it sweep across 
Oklahoma in the fierce ruafa of men 
for homes that were free.

’’ It had to come, Cherokee horse; 
it had to come. It’s no use trying to 
stand up against the tide of civilisa
tion. . 1 wonder what Joe Craig 
will say when I roll up to the Bar K 
Of coarse, I oughtn't to expect him 
to fall on my nock with joy after 
the way I treated him, but be ought 
to be right glad to know that Ben
ton won’t bother anybody any more. 
Am I right. Cherokee?”

The stallion (lung up his head and 
lengthened his strides. “ Impatient, 
now that we’re almoet there, aren’t 
yon?" said Tony Harrison- “ Me. now 
I feel Just the oppoelte. The closer I 
come the more nervous I get. I’d sure 
be upset if Joe Craig decided he was 
through with me."

The eun slowly swung down to
ward the point where earth and sky 
were joined. From a glaring yellow 
sphere It had turned' into a ball of 
orange and Tony Harrison faced it 
as ha rode. , *>}

Presently he cut away from . the

“ I was behind those trees there 
when I saw you come riding up,” 
she said awkwardly and Inclined her 
head in the direction from which she 
had i;one. "So I Just stayed where 
I was. Did I surprise you?” Her voice 
than was right casual but the pale
ness of her cheeks gave the lie to her 
carefree mauner and apparently she 
could not control the nervotyi tremb-

or had there been bitterness in her 
voice? He strove for expression, 
floundered, gave up helplessly.

"Hadn’t we better move on?” she 
asked cooly, after a long pause.

" I  guess so. Your father there?”
“ Yes.”

. “ Craig?”
"Y e s ”
Hey hesitated awkwardly. “ See 

here, Rita. I’ve been right ashamed 
over that affair in Washington.”

” Qh that!” She laughed qneerly. 
“ I forgave you long ago—-I  was 
rather glad t£ happened.” 
y *lle stared In surprise. “ Glad?”

"It showed me a picture of some
one's character.

Tony Harrison reddened and bit 
his lip. "At least,” he said constrain 
edly, “ I. regretted it enough not to 
touch a drop since it happened.”

“ Oh, 1 didn't mean you, Tony,”  
she said quickly.

“ I thought you did. Who was it, 
then?"

Rita thrust her left foot into its 
stirrup and swung acriss the sad
dle. “ His name,” she said softly and 
after some > hesitation, “ was Forsy
the.”

He felt his heart leap wildly.
•‘L.ook'befe; didn't you marry'that 

man, Rita?”
The girl swung her head toward 

him in quick surprise. "You thought 
that?”

“ Why not? You were planning 
to.”

He saw her shake her head slowly.

loved you—for years and years—  
and I very nearly did a dreadful 
thing.’ ’ She clung to htm. 'T ib str 
happy, dear; so happy.”  <

He held her for a long time and 
then, as it by a common impulse, 
they straightened and turned in their 
saddles to watch the rim of the sun 
dip below the blazing horizon. 
Neitheiv spoke, and when they swung 
their horses around to go the shad
ows had vanished from the earth.

SAYS ADMINISTRATION IS
AGAINST TAX INCREASE

(By Associated .Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jam 17— Charg

es that the admnlstratton was 
blocking Senate action on tax re
duction because it had beep discov
ered that one of Its provisions would 
Increase taxes paid by larger cor
porations was made in the House 
by Representative Garner of 
Texas!

Don’t judge too quickly. It is 
difficult to get the goods on the 
modern girl— that is, more than a 
yard or two. n

An arctic explorer says t-apland- 
ers rub noses when they meet. Ame
ricans rub fenders.

warn. ■
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Oil and Gas Lease, Form 88 
Chattel Mortgage (Automobile) 
Installment Note (Automobile) 
Bill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

GET THEM AT THE

Real Facts!
Concerning the Cleaning and Pressing Business

in Pampa , . •
We haven’t-been in this business in Pampa 15 years or 15 months 

yet, but we have been here long enough to establish good businesses 
by giving our trade high-class work, courteous treatment and prompt 
service at all times.

— — . -' 1 ■. •

NO PRICE REDUCTIONS
We pay our help fair wages and are forced to pay high rents, etc. 

We do not feel that \̂ e can consistently reduce the price on cleaning 
and pressing at this time without lowering the standard of our work 
and workmen.

BEST PLANTS IN TOWN
We, the undersigned, are the only cleaners in Pampa who are 

operating continuous flow clarifying systems which absolutely pro
duce water-white cleaning solvent at all times.

Everything considered, we contend that we give you more for 
your money than some who have seen fit to lower the price.

WE BELIEVE IN PAMPA
And her institutions. We like her people and intend to stay here, 

and ask your patronage strictly on a QUALITY and SERVICE basis.

Yours for clean, legitimate business- 
and a truck will arrive promptly.

PHONE US

DE LUXE CLEANERS
Phone 221

VOGUE CLEANERS
Phone 237 -

PAMPA CLEANERS
Phone 284 . ^ j

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
Phone 853

f  wCITY TAILORS
Phone 351

— • -HVW — —  — ■

' ■ '■*v, : *
1 f t  W - SB* ■*’
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B O tf PUNCHING IS A LOST ART.
SAYS H A LEY. VETERAN REFEREE

PATSY HALEY /Afcreo B O B  M T Z 6 I M M O N S
3 -

Patty  Haley, who was a great little bantamweight In his Righting days, says Kid Lavlgne was the best 
body-puncher he ever fought against. Fitzsimmons, discoverer of the solar plexus, he puts in a class by hlm- 
■Olf. Leo Lomskl, who slugged Tommy Loughran to the floor twice In one round recently, Haley calls the 
only real body-bruiser In the ring today. Patsy passes up Dempsey on the ground he is a “ hooker." _

NEW YORK— Body punching ie a 
lost art, according to Patsy Haley, 
Uny dean of New York referees, and 
there is a very definite reason for 
It

In his day as a bantamweight bat
tler, the diminutive Patsy. now 
White-haired, bnt spry and lithe as 
the speediest of the present day 
crop, fought such rib crushers as Kid 
Lavlgne. whom he termed the 
“ best Of them all;” Oscar tiardner, 
Joe Gans, and Battling Nelson. And 
he learned about body punching 
from them.

*Tn those days." Patsy as he 
perched at the Madison Square Gar
des ringside waiting to step into 
the ring as rqferee, “ fifteeh rounds 
V u  the routine distance and twenty 
the route for most fights. Body 
punching was necessary.

Haps Strength
“ Slugging to the midsection rare

ly took toll before the twelfth round 
or mr. From then until about the sev
enteenth you could see a fighter be
ing battered about the body gradu
ally weaken until his strength was 
sapped and he was a ‘cinch’ for a 
finishing smash to the head.

“ There was one exception. of 
course, in ‘Bob Fitzsimmons, ‘Ruby 
Rob.' Fitz never had to wait until 
the late rounds to ’take’ them after 
due softening. He was the only man 
1 ever saw who could fiddle around 
8 hit with his left, make an opening 
and then paralyze opponents rang
ing from middle-weights to heavy
weights with a single body punch. 
But there are no more Fitzsim
mons.

Flashy Fighting Now in Style
“ Now thipgs are different Fight

ers go in to go ten rounds. The 
public wants the spectacular because 
tights are shorter and body punch
ing has become unnecessary Often 
pou see one youngster land dozens 
Of blows to the ribs in the early 
Part of a round only to have his op
ponent get a left jab working, stick 
It Into therother fellow’s nose a half 
doten times, draw blood and win the 
round just on the plaudits of the 
tans. '

“ It's the flashy stuff that goes to
day— hot the tough, rugged scrap- 
plug that the old timers revelled in. 
It’S just a matter of 'grabbing tile 
duke' and the easier the grabbing 
the better.”

la  the past ten years, Patsy, who

—

J’3
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Matter of Money
Before the baseball boys Igoe go

ing south there will be some space Rickard Jiad to alter plana he had
available in the public prints for a 
little official information about the 
heavyweight box fighting situation,, 
if there is any.

Tex Rickard, in hts well known 
way, will discover some sort of a 
situation and he will attend effici
ently to the process of getting the 
aforesaid situation in form for pub
lic consumption.

Outside of the Sharkey, Heeney, 
Dempsey and what have you an
gles, there is a real situation tnc-\ 
ing Rickard on Feb. 1. when, by the 
terms of the contract that Gene 
Tunney declares has no equity, Rick
ard mipjt .jay. $100,000 on the line 
to assure the champion for the sec
ond time that he is not fooling. His 
first act to prove his sincerity cost 
him another $106,000.

You would think that a contract 
which would bring in $200,000 
months and months before the date 
set for the fighter or even before 
the other fighter or the place had 
heen named would have been highly 
pleasing to the young financier 
holding the title.

— But Tunney complains that the 
contract has him tied up so that he 
can’t refuse to play ball with Rick
ard while, on the other hand. If 
Rickard wants to crawl out the con
tract permits him to do so and Tun
ney will have to pay back The ad
vance dough . ’ V

*  *  »

Tunney Really Bore * -
Perhaps that contract lacks the- 

equlty that civil courts have been 
known to demand when two par
ties enter into an agreement. If this 
is so. It may turn out to be too mad,! 
that Gene didn’t know It or reaK 
ise it when he signed the contract.

This contract and the arguments 
over it have caused sour' pictures to 
be painted of Tunney and the bon  
from the big house bn Eighth eve- 
nue making faces at each other.

G ene's Idea Rule*
It is rather significant that

This Boy Should
Find the Basket

HOUSTON Jan. .17— Joe (Too-
Tall) BaliaM, elongated Commerce, 
Tex., youth is being counted upon to 
prove a strong factor In the destiny 
of the Austin College, Sherman, 
Texas, basketball team. Ballard, the 
tallest basketball player in Texas, 
stands 7 feet, 4 inches high In his 
stockings, weight £14 pounds and la 
normally proportioned in accordance 
to hip height.

Extending his arms upward, Bal
lard <̂ &n shove a basketball into 
the backet at regulation heght. 
Likewise, Ballard Is of the few 
players engaged in the sport today 
who cap grip a basketball In either 
hand with the same ease and cer
tainty that the average man can. 
pick np a baseball. When Ballard ex
tends his arms, from the finger tips

17, 1928.

of his left hand to the finger tips 
of his right Is just two inches short
er than his height.

/  — ------— -----*> ~ \ ’
Tech Chooses Hard

Football Schedule
(Special to The Nows.!

' LUBBOCK. Jan 17 — Coach B. Y. 
Freeland has arranged a hard sched
ule for the Matadors of Texas Tech
nological colit ;e for the football 
season of 1928. It follows:

Oct. « — Texas University at Aus- 
tin. •

j Oct. 13—St. Edwards at Lubbock. 
Oct. 20— McMurray at Lubbock. 
Oct. *7— T. C- U. at Fort Worth. 
Nov. 3-—Daniel Baker at Brown- 

wood.
Nov. 1 0 -- A. C. C. at Lubbock. 
Nov. 17— Simmons at Lubbock. 
Nov. 28— W. T. 8. T. C. at Can

yon.

Roxana Employe 
Suffers Burns in an 

Explosion Saturday
Robert McDonald, an employe o<4, 

the Roxana Petroleum company, was 
badly burned about the face and 
right hand Saturday night when his;J 
car ran into a gas line la the* 
South Pampa. causing a slight ex
plosion. He Is doing nicely in the 
Pampa hospital.

He Is a brother or J. M. McDon
ald, district supervisor of the oil and 
gas department o f the railway com
mission.

Nature balances thing*. It is hard 
for a fellow to keep above suspicion 
when hif stock gets below par.

C. MALONE Ambulance 
Phone 181. tf

made to provide space on the sum
mer calendar for tw'o big shotB. He 
has insisted for years that one year 
was big enough for only one shot 
and no fighter ever forced him to 
change his plans befdre.

It would seem apparent then that 
Tunney can’t be handled like the oth
er fighters and that he has very set 
ways and his own ideas as to how 
his personal business 1s to be con
ducted-

When Tunney announced that he 
would have two fights this sum
mer, even if it became necessary to 
hire out with another promoter. 
Rickard gave him the laugh And 
said he was just talking for the pa
pers.

Tunney said he was talking for 
Tunney and that no heavyweight
championship fight could be held 
without the champion. In some way 
Rickard learned that he was dealing 
with a serious young man who had 
been talking to some high-priced 
and very competent lawyers and he 
at least had to get his plans ready 
to be changed.

* * *

Something will be announced soon 
from Florida and unless we miss 
our guess the announcement will in
dicate that Tunney has not backed 
down much.

v . ■,

365,000 used cars purchased last year. 80 
per cent of these cars were purchased through 
the classified and classified display ads placed 
in newspapers throughout the United States.

These are not our figures, but some that have been compiled by one 
of the leading motor manufacturers of the country. They are re
questing that their, dealers use the classified ads to advertise their 
used cars, and why shouldn’t they? When one considers that most 
every prospective buyer of a USED CAR reads over the claasfied ads 
before buying. ,

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser

Before Buying or Selling Consult the 
Classified Ads of the

t  *.,>•* A „<*. »  *•-. f  V V

Pampa Daily News
When Wishing to Place an Ad Phone 100

If it’s buying, selling, renting or finding lost arti
cles you will find the Daily News Classified Ads “ Re
sult-Getters”  at a surprisingly' low cost.

Seme of the boys claim this 
fought all the stars of two deeadea-frieture to be a phoney for the pur-
880 In the bantam and lightweight 
divisions while weighing only 115 
Pounds, has seen but a half-dozen 
real body punchers.

"With the sole exception of Leo 
Lomskl, the light heavyweight, there 
Isn’t a real body puncher In the ring 
today as measured by the old style, 
•ad that goes for Jack Dempsey, too. 
They Just don’t know how.

“ Today yon see them In there 
hooking punches'to the body, bring
ing ’em up from the knees, with el
bows standing out from the body. 
Naturally many blows go wild. 
There Is a lot o f fouling, and 
youngsters, just coming np are 
henrod to perfect the a rt.. '■

'*Npw Lomskl punches to the body 
the way the old timers did. stepping 
hi with all Ms heft b eh in d * , punch.

pose of that very necessary old bal
lyhoo.

But we have the best o f reasons 
for saying that Tunney Is very se
rious In the differences with Rick
ard and it he can get out, of that 
contract he will do It. He doesn’t 
rnme naturally into the ballyhoo 
stuff as Kearns and Dempsey did.

* * •
Rickard has made a date to plsy 

some golf with Tunney in Florida 
and it'e a cinch that they won f 
spend their t.lma on the course 
framing np a story to tell the news
paper boys. Rickard knows that 
Tunney is ready to talk turkey on 
Feb. 1 and he wants to have at
a preliminary -
they star ' *

i .■ t * V A, aw. . ; ~'r «. ,' . .■ "yf1 J h • a; ’ , V.. ‘ \ • .oMt-

Hundreds of Pampa Housewives Have Taken Advantage of Our

Complete Gose-Out of Groceries
As we must clear our shelves of ALL GROCERIES we ate making prices that will save you many dollars 

on your food bill for the next few weeks. Take advantage of this big safe. Look over the items listed below. 
W e have many other bargains in good groceries— Foodstuffs which are the best quality the market affords Came 
in today.

■ r  w f
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26 Bars P A G  
Soap -------- -----------
1 Gal- Can Unpeeled 
Peaches ,_____________ ----------
2-lb. Box Stick 
Candy ----
No. 2 Can Early June 
Peas; per doz. ______ _■
3 1-lb. packages
Brown Sugar i! l_— — — .
4 10c packages
Egg Noodlef ----------"t------

One Gallon 
Comb H oney______
1004b. Sack 
Pure Cane Sugar _
1-lb. can
Schillings Coffee ._
34b. Can Maxwell 
House C o ffe e ____
3-lb Can Blue 
Ribbon Malt _____
14b. Glass
Pure Preserves ___

$1.50
$6.50

50c
$1.40

50c
25c

■'me
'

44b. Pkg. Market
Day Raisins _______“1__. . .
No. 2 %  Can
Hominy _____________ _____
I doz. No. 2 Cans 
Cut Golden Wax Besots
Van Camps Vegetable 
Soup, I doz. cans ________
Quart Jar
Mustard ___ ___________
No. 2 Can Extra 
Standard Corn■ m l .,  k .M ./k  if
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Igar,, melted butter and molasses. 
Add flour mixed and sifted with 
cinnamon and salt. Mix well and 
add soda dissolved in a tittle coldannounced, a
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Mr. and Mm Marten

fonor Guests From 
ansas Monday Eve

Honoring Mr. and J*rB H. J. Mer
ten Morganville, Kans . Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Merten entertained the 
gaemhers of the Amusn Bridge club 
and other guests Monday evening at 
the Schneider hotel. •

Ten tables were arranged for the 
entertainment o f the guests at bridge 
during the evening, and unusual In
terest was displayed in the games. 
High honors went to Mrs. W. L.

Social Calendar

Woodward, and W. A. Bratton an<f 
low scores to Mrs. Slier Faulkner, 
and DeLea Vicars.

The following guests were serv
ed a delicious plate luncheon: Mr. 
and Mrs- W. M. Craven, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Lea Vicars, Mr. and Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fin
ney, Mr. and Mrs. C- T. Hunkapy- 
lar, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mr. 
and' Mrs. J. M McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Schneider., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Chiles, MiC and Mrs. Ernest 
Eslick, Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Holloway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Malloy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Walker, Mrs. W. L. Woodward, and 
Mr. and fin .  H. J. Merten.

Menus for the Family
BY SISTER MARY

The Wayside club Will meet Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
F. J- Hudgell with Mrs. Billie Tay
lor as leader.

The Circles of the Baptist W. M. 
U. will meet Wednesday afternoon 
in a general meeting at the church 
at 2 o ’clock.

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick will b^ hos
tess Wednesday afternoon to' the 
Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary with 
Mrs. J. W. McJunkin as leader.

Mra. W- Purviance wtll be hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the Metho^ 
dist Missionary 8ociety at 2:30 
o ’clock.

President of Amarillo 
Chapter of ̂ University 
Women

As has been 
University club will be organized 
Thursday afternoon In thd home of 
Mrs. C. C. Cook. All women who 
have attended some university, col
lege, or conservatory for a period 
of two years, are cordially invited 
to be present to aid tn the organi
zation.

Mrs. E. H. Reedy, president of 
the Amarillo group of University wo
men, and a number of members will 
be guests Thursday to assist In or
ganizing.

BREAKFAST -\ _ /pp le  sauce, ce
real cooked with dates, cream, 
country sausage, potatoes hashed in 
milk, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Fish timbales, 
canned string beans, carrot sticks, 
pop-overs, fruit sauce, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Boiled mutton, mash
ed turnips and potatoes, grape fruit 
salad, queen pudding, milk, coffee.

Pop-overs can be served- with 
maple or augar sirup or a —fruit 
sauce while the meal is being 
ed up,”  served and eaten and should 
be serveu piping hot from the oven.

“ Queen pudding”  is an excellent 
cold weather pudding. Its sauce is 
rather unusual but very good.

Queen Pudding
One egg, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 

tablespoon melted butter, 1-2 cup 
molasses, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 
cups flour, 1-2 cup boiling water, 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, few grains 
salt.

Heat egg until light. Beat In su-

water. Mix and add boiling water. 
Beat well and turn Into a mold. 
Steam one and one-half hours and 
serve with the following sauce: 

Sauce «
Yolks two eggs, one cup pulver

ized sugar, 1 eup whipping cream, 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Beat yolks of eggs with sugar. 
Whip cream until firm. Whip Into 
first mixture and flavor with van
illa.

Marland and His Niece-Ward-Fiancee

The Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Char
lie Thomas with Mrs. Oliver Ingram 
mb assistant hostess. All members are 
requested to be present at an elec
tion of officers wtll be held.

The Tlta 8oeiety will meet Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd.

A meeting of the young Ladies of 
the Christian church will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In the 

A Pep class room of the-church for 
the purpose of organizing a Young 
toadies Circle.

A An organization of a University 
club will be held Thursday afternoon 
at 2:20 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Cook.

Alice M. McConnell 
Celebrates Fourth 
Birthday With Party

Little Alice Marie McConnell was 
honored on her fourth birthday last 
Wednesday afternoon by her moth
er, Mrs. Floyd McConnell. Favors 
of popcorn balls and toy horns ad
ded 'to  the merriment o f -the occa
sion, and stories 'and games were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. The 
mothers of the children present 
spent an entertaining afternoon 
quilting.

A delicious birthday cake and ice 
cream were served the following: 
Alice Marie McConnell, the honoree, 
Bonnie Loise Rose, Vornora Anderson 
Valda Mann. Alice Louise Lippold. 
Julia Marie and Lola Mae Bell, Dor

is Smith. Edwin McConnell, Evert 
Duncan, W. D. and James Evert 
and Mrs. Bonnie Rose Mrs. Ollie 
Smith, Mrs. Lundy Stalls, Mrs. Ed 
Anderson, Mrs. A- W. Mann, Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, Mrs. John Bell 
Jr., Mrs. Ben Lippold. Mrs. Ivey Dun
can, and the hostess. Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer left 
today for Waxahachie where Dr. 
Sawyer was called to the bedside of 
his mother who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Nels Walberg has gone to 
Happy to attend her brother’  who is 
very ill.

Mrs. Hazel Wobliver, who under
went an operation at the Pampa hos
pital last week, was able to return 
to her home today.

turns-tor
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Jelly which la not Arm enough to 
use on the table may be put into 
fruit cakes. It may also be used to 
sweeten and flavor holiday punch 
and fruit drinks.

Try cutting out biscuits In very 
small rounds, then brushing the 
top of half of them with a little 
rich milk and placing the rest on 
top Of these to bake. When cooked 
these dainty biscuits are attractive 
in shape and easy to open and but
ter. Serve them for afternoon tea, 
or with salad at an evening party.

UBe a thermometer in rib roast 
of beef and. avoid guese work. The 
thermometer Is thrust into the 
thickest part of the rib roast. Beet 
is rare between 130 and 1600 de
grees Fahrenheit, medium between 
150 and 170 degrees, and well-done 
at about 180. Take the meat from 
the oven at once when the deBlred 
degree is reached.

Characteristic photos, these, of E. W. Marland, millionaire oil man 
of Ponca City, Okla.. and Lydia Marland, 28, his ward, who have an
nounced their engagement. They are to be married at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Roberts, at Flourtown, Pa. Mrs. Roberts 
is Marland’s sister-in-law by a previous marriage.

WOMEN’S CLUBS REPORT YEAR
OF SUCCESSFUL STATE PROGRAMS

The Bachelor’s club will enter
tain friends Thursday evening with a 
dance at the Schneider hotel-

Mrs. J. P. York will be hostess 
to s-meeting of the Friday 13 Bridge 
club Friday afternoon.

The High School P.-T. A., will be 
organized Friday afternoon at 3:15 
o ’clock in the High School auditori
um.

The Child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
1. B. Duncan with Mrs. C. T* Hun- 
kapillar as leader assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Tinsley.

The regular meeting o f the Eas
tern Star will be held Friday even
ing In the Masonic hall. *

•] > •

The Done Star Bridge club will 
Met Thursday afternoon in the 
ome of Mrs- Len Williams in her 
ome of West Foster.

The Baker P.-T. A., will hold a 
pie sale Friday and Saturday in 
Woodward and Lane’s Grocery.

The Altar Society will meet Wed- 
asday afternoon in the home of 
Ins. Lynn Boyd.

Doeuillet has a dainty 
costume with front and 
foresleeves of white geor
gette crepe on a dress of 
navy blue crepe de chine. 
A line of blue and sliver 
embroidery outlines the 
vest and a slender white 
cape swings f r o m  the 
shoulders. The skirt has 
a large sloped box-pleat 
in front.

WASHINGTON— Credit for hav
ing all measures on its 1927 prog
ram for state advancement become 
laws is given to the Florida Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs by the gen
eral federation headquarters here.

Florida’s program consisted of 
the establishment of an education
al survey commission with a $50,000 
appropriation to carry on the work, 
a state board of public welfare, a 
state board of forestry, an appro
priation for a tuberculosis sanitari
um and an appropriation for the 
maintenance of the Royal Palm state 
park.

Reports from other state federa
tions indicate that 1927 came near 
t.o being a banner year in accom
plishments and (according to gen* 
eral federation officials they indi
cate that 1928 will start off well.

Welfare Work Progress
The variety of club women’s in

terest during the past year as de
termined by lo^al conditions Is 
demonstrated by the activity of Ver
mont centered on flood relief. All 
member clubs jbined In a state-wide 
program to bring relief to the hun
dreds of families left destitute by 
the late fall flood. In Iowa active 
support was given the Community 
Drama association and $5,000 was 
voted for the Little Theatre.f

In Missouri, wholly or partly 
through the state federation, 300 
crippled children were discovered, 
given proper medical attention and 
placed tn schools or homes where 
they could study. With this the club 
women sponsored a concentrated 
“ baby hunt”  in its drive for birth 
registration. The state came out at' 
the end of the year with a record 
of 95 percent regiatration, a figure 
topped only by one other state, New 
York.

The Massachusetts federation had 
concentrated’ its attention upon ed
ucation of the alien, giving a help
ing hand to the foreigners as he 
steps from the boat in Boston.

New Mexico, after years of cam

paigning, secured.a $75,000 appro
priation from the state legislature 
for the establishment of a home and 
school for mental defectives.

Students Aided
Scholarship and student loan funds 

have been increased in budgets in 
many of the state groups. Oklaho
ma reports that 172 girls have been 
wholly or partly helped through col
lege by such funds while In Dela
ware $4,500 has given‘aid to 50 de
serving girls, and Alabama has been 
instrumental in giving support to 59 
girls.

Dental, goitre, tubereuler and or 
thopedic clinics were established In 
Maryland through the work of the 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Illinois secured from the state 
legislature ah increase from $32,- 
000 to $78,000 for the state depart
ment of public hygiene, and was al
so responsible for the installation 
of seats for employes in one of 
Chicago’s largest department stores

The Kansas Federation was re
sponsible for legislation that estab
lished a state detention farm for wo
men and qlso a state tuberculosis 
sanitarium.

Dried lima beans that have been
soaked over night and cooked until 
tender are excellent served with to
mato sauce. Another flavor that is 
good with limas Is curry powder. 
Use it sparingly in the sauce served 
with the beans.

Many homemakers excuse them
selves for not having a plan for 
spending by saying they are “ poor 
at figures." Figures are not the Im
portant thing in a budget. It Is not 
a matter of addition and subtrac
tion. lit Is a matter of deciding up
on what type, quantity, and quality 
o f articles and service* to spend one’s 
Income.

SLAYING IS tCONFIRMED.

(By the Associated Press.)
CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 17.— A new 

angle was thrown on the Neilson 
case here today with the confession 
of Mrs. Frances Williams, a friend 
of Harry Neilson. that the railroad 
conductor came here last March and 
admitted slaying his wife and Cre
mating her body after be had 
chopped it into small pieces.

ELLIS’ CAR BURNS

Leslie McKay of the railroad 
commission and Jack Elliot of Am
arillo will arrive here tomorrow 
morning to make an inspection trip 
over the Gray county oil fields.

A Bulrk roadster owned by Percy 
"Pink" Ellis was destroyed by Are 
last night about 10 o ’clock on 'the 
Furrlngton road. . ‘ .

Mr. Ellis was driving east wh'e;/ 
the car burst Into flames. T

MRS. CHESTER 
CARR

Has opened two studio* fiT 
East and West Pampa, an 
Teacher of Plano, Dunning 
System, Violin and Theory.

Phone 69 for Particulars

DRESSMAKING!
We want the Ladies of Pampa and 

surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry- a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

Hie French Shoppe
On Balcony at Crystal Palace 

Confectionary
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P A M P A  D AILY
Sheriff Vaught 

Was Much Feared 
by Law Violators

— By Williams
r  O H  C o o W !

iJfcST ROM 
O-oet? -f - F»MD 
Ou'T Vs/HO-Ts 

GOOD FER  A  
B A O  C O L O .

(By the Associated Press.)
NBW ORLEANS. Jan. 17.— Thed 

Louisiana Democrats voted today 
in selection of a governor and 
other state officers.

The primary is equivalent to aas, 
election providing one candidate re
ceives the majority of votes east, 
otherwise a second electon must be 
held.

The candidates for governor are
Henry Long, Riley Wilson and Gov
ernor Simpson. , . ' \A

NACOGDOCHES. Jan. 17— Sher
iff T. G. Vaught, who died here 
recently from gun shot wounds, 
was highly praised and recognised 
as one of the best law enforcing of
ficers In Texas.

During hla last confinement be 
received many telegrams and letters 
from all over the state wishing him 
a quick recovery, and praising him 
for his unceasing devotion to his 
duties as a peace officer. One of 
these sympathy messages came from 
Governor Dan Moody who admired 
him for his work.

Mr. Vaught during his reign as 
sheriff, was especially feared by 
violators of the prohibition law. 
It was said that a few months after 
he had' taken the oath of office as 
sheriff, bootleggers were warning 
their associates to steer clear of 
Nacogdoches county.

The sheriff also was always on the 
lookout for transporters of liquor 
who attempted to carry their wares 
across his county. He and his 
deputies captured great quantities 
of liquor In these attempts. He fol
lowed one man for three years and 
Into igany places, finally bringing 
about his arrest.

During his time as a peace of
ficer. Sheriff Vaught participated in 
a number of gun battles, and In one 
of these he was seriously wounded. 
One of his deputies also was fatally 
wounded in this conflict.

It Is reported that Sheriff Vaught 
had made more arrests and obtained 
more convictions on liquor charges 
than any other sheriff In the state.

His chief deputy, Tom Lambert, 
was appointed sheriff by the county 
commissioners court to succeed him.

WANTED

Senate Finance 
Committee Delays 

Tax Reduction Bill
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17— She

Senate finance committee voted to
day to sidetrack the <2*0,009,MO 
tax reduetion bill until after March
16.

An effort by Senator Simmons of 
North Carolina, ranking Democrat 
on the committee, to obtain an ha- 
mediate consideration of the meas
ure was defeated by strict party 
vote 11 to 9 with the Republicans 
sticking by the postponement pro
gram.

WANTED— Brlck-U)r*r* at Phillip. Camp, 
tea miles southeast o f  city. Bricking la 

hollers. M -*»

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, furnish
ed. Mrs. Sigle. Block north o f hospital. 66-lp

Reed Committee 
Would Declare die 

Smith Seat VacantX BEDROOMS in modern home, men 
two blocks east o f  Hospital. Mrs. Lt 

rick, phono M , . ___________

l*OR RENT— Bedroom In modern home 
Frost street one block north of sd 

home. Mrs. Clark, phone S ll-J , I
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—The

Senate today received a report from 
tht Redd committee recommending 
that the seat of Frank Smith of 
Illlonie be declared vacant, but de
cided to postpone the vote oil It 
until tomorrow.

W HERE MEM AR E M EM
FOB BENT— Two-room furnished apartment.

Three blocks east o f Pennant Flllins Sta
tion, half block north second house east side 
o f  street, Mrs, D. E, Cecil. *S-Sp was strung along the barb wire 

fences between the two places and 
every time a cow broke through the 
fence the line had to he repaired.

The rate of a call to LeFors on 
the new line will be 10 cents, sta- 
tlon-to-station, and 20 cents person- 
to-person- The rate to McLean will be 
the same as formerly. -

his went through a course In flying 
at Brook's Field, Texas, and then 
was graduated In advanced flying at 
Kelly Field. From there he went to 
Mitchell Field, New York, to pursue' 
his studies and then came here to 
learn more about seaplanes.

Whole Air Force
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—By a 

vote of 183 to 163 the House today 
tabled the Senate reeolutlon propon
ing a downward revision of the 
tariff.

Rostat, phone 11.
«7-lp

Haggard addition. Bell on terms. Inquire 
White Flllins Station. J W. Neely. S5-«p AUSTIN, am. 17.—-Deficiency ap

propriation tor Teachers colleges 
and summer schools will be given 
right-of-way over everything elee to 
care the acute titnatlon arising 
from the halved allowence mede by 
the last legislature. It developed 
todey fro mthe governor's offlee.

Wichita Aviator
Is Lost in StormAPARTMENT HOUSE, eoneistinc o f twelve 

apartment*, all furnWhed and occupied. 
SthW.SC. W , F, Clausing, phone STS or 4SS-W

MELODY LAND WILL
BE CRESCENT FEATURE

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 17— Fears 
for the safety of Fred Hoyt, Wichi
ta, Kang., airpilot believed lost some
where In Southern Idaho, increased 
today as an intensive search proved 
nna vailing.

Hoyt haa been missing since at- 
turday afternoon.

Melody Land will be presented on 
the stage at the Crescent theatre 
Thursday. The act Is a combination 
of music, singing, and dancing.

Miss Louies De Louis, soprano, will 
alng “ Bine Heaven" and other pop
ular numbers. Bob Grace Is a top 
notch dancer and will do eccentric 
dancing, alng comedy songs and act 
as master of ceremonies. Miss Fran
ces Breen Is an acrobatic dancer and 
also plays the piano and saxophone. 
Mr. Harris la a real banjolst and will 
play popular selections.

. ;  -  N o t i c e  ■

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN BONDSBuilding Permit*
Mount Rapidly

u i e u r  b e n j a m i n  m c n o e z

NORFORK, Va.. -^-Columbia’s en
tire air force Is at Hampton Roads 
naval air station, undergoing Inten
sive training In the operation of sea
planes.

He Is Lieutenant Benjamin Men- 
des.

Soon, however, the force is to be 
tripled. Two other army men, rank
ed as cadets, are In preliminary 
training and are coming here to 
complete their education In aerial hav 
igatlon.

Four years ago Lieutenant Men
dez entered the Curtiss, flying 
school, where he became a skilled 
mechanic. Last year, After becom
ing attached to the Columbian army.

Building permits for the month of 
January are expected to reach the 
3109,000 mark- The first fifteen days 
of the month show a total of <89,- 
000, which includes two <30,000 
buildings being erected by the Charles 
H. Sharp Construction company.

Several large residences are be
ing erected, are to commence in the 
near future. Local contrcators are 
of the opinion that Pampa is on the 
verged of a large building program, 
especially of residences.

TREASURY NOTES
New Telephone Line 

To McLean and Le
Fors Is OpenedTRADE H olden should consult their banka at 

once, at exchange privilege w ill expire
shortly.
Th  rd  Liberty Loan Bond* w ilt cease 
to boar intermit an September 16,1928.

A. W. MELLON

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company line to MeLean and the 
county seat was completed Saturday 
and put into operation yester
day, Manager K. 8. Boehm reports. 
Fifty-seven miles In length, the line 
is newly constructed the entire dis
tance.

It follows the Clarendon road 
south 26 miles, and then goea across 
country to McLean with a cut-off to 
LeFors, a distance ot 7 miles. The 
line to McLean follows the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company’s line but 
the branch to LeFors had to be ad
ded. There are two phones at Le
Fors.

The most difficult part of the un
dertaking was the crossing of the 
Red River, where a cable more than 
a quarter of a mile long was strung. 
The line was completed In record 
time, being started about December 
16.

The percent telephone line between 
Pampa and LeFors was built In 1911 
by Henry n u t . who raised 3385 
anjong the farmers along the line and 
obtained some aid from the county

LOST AND FOUND

Skellvtown Men
in Local Hospitals

irman Police pup. White spot
W ore narrow collar. Phone 862 
OT return, 88-Sp

STRAYED— One Black sow, same can be 
had by describing and paying for feed bill 

this ad. J. T. Ashby 67-2p Washington, January 16th, 1928.George D. Bingham, an employe 
of the Cabot Co., at Skellytown, 
who was brought to the Pampa hos
pital Sunday night In a serious con
dition, Is somewhat Improved.

Dr. J. C. McKean, the company 
phygician, in a statement to the 
News this morning, said the Illness 
was not caused from escaping gaa 
at the carbon black plant as has 
been rumored. He haa made a thor
ough Investigation into the cases and 
reports no symptons of gas poison
ing.

K g Time 
VaudevilleMISCELLANEOUS

[R A D Y  BEAUTY S H O P P B -8p*el«! this 
s e t .  Pres mareel with sash fecial. Marin- 

h  met e ll. Lillian KeRon an* Mrs. Lata*. 
Meet ace. Pteag- ***. «S-*e

'‘Old Fashion Romance”_____ ,____________Lee Morse
‘Did You Mean It?”_______ ____ ____ _____ Lee Morse
“Down the Old Church Isle” , ________ 4 „ * ____ ____

Ted Lewis and His Band 
“Is Everybody. Happy?-*— — Ted Lewis and His Band
“Two Black Crows (Parts V and VI)_____________ *_

Mack and Moran
“The Missouri Waltz”______ McMkhen’s Melody Men
“A1 Oha Oe” (Farewell to Thee)____*____________ __

MeMichen’s Melody Men
“The Old Hat”. ______________Leake County Revelers
“Monkey in the Dog Cart”------Leake County Revelers
‘Red River Valley”_____ Hugh Cross A Riley Puckett
“When You Wore a Tulip” ______________________ __

I ) -vP Hugh Cross A Riley Puckett
-When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder”_______________

Rev. M. L. Thrasher and His Gospel Singers
“What Shall We Do With Mother”__________________

Rev. M. L. Thrasher and Hla Gospel Singers

Bandit's Attorneys 
V ; , and State Fight
EASTLAND, Jan. 17.— Th« prose

cution and defense counsel In the 
cue of Marshall Ratliff, charged 
with robbery in connection with the 
hold-up ot the First National bank 
at Cisco, were looked In another all- 
day fight today over the change of 
venue pleas.

A dozen witnesses were heard 
yesterday.

HOME BUYERS 
ATTENTION! DANCE

Friday, January 20th
Black Aces 10-Piece Orchestra

DANCELAND

Crescent Theatre
W ISD O M  \A M cK N IG H T

TODAY

“The Silent Avenger”*T  THE IEX TODAY
MAN C R A ZY

COME IN TODAY AND LET US 
PLAY THESE FOR YOU


